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TryPonos omo cruzi Populations:

M. Tibayrenc and F.J, Ayala

The oncient guestion of tryponosome sexuolity hos recently been reoctivoted in view of
importont observotions in the Africon species Trypanosoma brucie, in which Mendelion
sexuolity hos been proposed os o working hypothesis on the bosis of indirect isozyme evi-
dencer. Subsequent experimenb hove confirmed thot recombinotion con occur in T. brucei
under defined experimentol conditions ond suggest thot thrs poroslte undergoes meiosrs2a. ln

this otticle, Michel Tboyrenc ond Froncisco Ayolo dscuss the introspecific voriobility of
onother specieS Trypanosoma cruzi - cousotive ogent of omericon tryponosomiosis or
Chogcs drsesse. They interpret the voriotion reveoled by extensive isozyme onolysis ond
restriction endonucleose onolysis of kinetoplost DNA, to suggest thotf . cruzi is diploid, genet-
icolly very polymorphic, ond hos o clonol structure thot monifesa o lockof (or very restricted)
sexuoliry.

Apparently heterozygous isozyme pat- All these results suggest, forthe samples
terns are common in T. cruzi(in 8 loci out examined (which represent a large
of l5), suggesting it to be a diplord ecogeographical range and various hosts),
organismls. This is consistent with a vari- a clonal structure in T. cruzi populations.
ety of results based on isozyme and DNA Accordrng to this idea, the ent¡ttes called
ludies, üat support the notion that drp- 'zymodemes' (formerly recognized using
loidy is the general condrtion in Leishmonio a phenetic interpretatron of the zymo-
and Tryponosomotg.to. However, sexual gramslT-I9) are simply natural clones of
recombinatron is either totally absent, the parasite whrch can be rdentrfied by
or at leaf severely restricted, in the means of isozyme techniques. ln the same
natural populations of T. cruzi studied by way, 'schizodemes'2o are natural clones
us6j,l l-14. The main sources of evidence identifled by restriction endonuclease vari-

More Clonal than Sexual

are as follows:
( | ) Some zymodemes show 'flxed

heterozygosity' at several loci (i.e.

heterozygos¡s that remains constant gen-

eration after generation) which is incom-
patible with Mendelian segregation6-8' I l.

(2) At any given locus, many theoreti-
cally possible genotypes (i.e. diploid com-
binations of the alleles present in the popu-
lation) are absent, despite the frequent
occurrence of potential parental
genotypes in close sympatry (in the same
house, same human host, same lnsect vec-
tor), and hence with ample opportunity
for matingT' I l- ls, This absence of most
possible genot/pes is statistically corrob-
orated by large departures from Hardy-
Weinberg equrlibrium in the populatrons
of the parasite (i.e. the populations are not
at all panmrctic)|3, whereas at the same

geographical scale üeir insect vector
populations are in equilibrium they
appear to mate randomly (i.e, tend to pan-

mixia)t6,
(3) When two or more loci are jointly

considered, certain genotypes are sys-

tematrcally associated in a strong linkage

disequilibriums. The statistical values of this

linkage disequilibrium are close to the
maximurn possible (4. Zhang, M,

Trbayrenc and F..j. Ayala, unpublished),
higher than the values observed in wild
barley (Hordeum spontoneum) which is a
predominantly self-fertilizing species (self-

ing rate above 99%) (Q. Zf'ang, unpub-
lished).
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rnfer similar genetic relationships among a

group of natural isolates. This prediction
was confirmed in E, coli by comparing
rsozyme and brotyping datazz. Similarly, we
have recently observed in T, cruzi a áighly
significant statistical correlation between
isozyme and krnetoplast DNA patterns23,
whrch favours the hypothesis of a clonal
structure in T. cruzi populations. Cur
results do not rule out completely the pos-
sibilrty of mating in f, cruz¡, but rather show
that recombination is at least severely
restricted,

ability in krnetoplast DNA.
It is worth comparing our results with

those obtained in kcherio co/i using srmilar
methods. Natural populations of ürs bac-

terrum show a predominantly clonal struc-
ture, although genetic recombinatron ts

readily obtained under experimental con-
ditions2l. A clonal structure implies that
observations based on any two sets of
independent genetic characteristics shou ld

Taxonomic Clustering

The genetic distance (average number
of codon drfferences per gene between
two populations2a) between the f. cruzi
zymodemes (based on l5 rsozyme loci)
are often very highe,a'r 3, which reflects the
extensive isozyme polymorphism of the
parasite. We have used a Wagner net-
workx to illustrate the phylogenetic
relationships among the zymodemes.
Fig, I shows that the 43 zymodemes
observed in T, cruz¡ cannot be clustered

*Wagner networkrng2s zo rs a method for deprctrng
the phylogenetrc relatronshrps among a gtven set of
populatrons. Each character rs coded as ether I or O

(presencdabsence) rn each stock. Computer pro-
grams are avarlable for ready applrcaton of thrs

method.

Fig. I . Minimum-length Wogner network showing the inferred phylogeneüt relotlons hips omong 43
T. cruzi zymodemes. fhe numbers idenüfyingthe zymodemes (eoch surrounded byo circle) ore given
ot the terminol pornts of bronches. Ihe numbers olong the bronches ore the potr¡stic, or evoluüonory,
distonces for eoch segment (from Re[ 8).
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into a few, strictly-delimited, subgroups
(or'principal zymodemes'6, te 27)that could
represent natural taxa, The only apparent
natural grouping, although still extremely
heterogeneous, encompasses the zymo-
demes numbered I to 25 in Frg. L Addi-
tional groupings seem largely arbrtrary.

It seems likely that clonal evolution in f,
cruzi is ancient and that numerous clones

have been evolving rndependently for a

long time. The large brochemrcal

heterogenerty of the parasite - shown for
example, by the large genetic distance

values - would be a drrect consequence
of the long separate evolutron of the
natural clones. The correlation observed
between isozyme and schizodeme pat-
terns23 strongly suggests that both types of
variabllity are related to evolutionary time
(representrng a soft of 'molecular clock'),

whrch rernforces therr usefulness for
determining phylogenetic relationships.

The present drstrrbution of T, cruzi

genotypes would be the combrned result
of absent (or severely lrmited) recombina-
tron, chance extrnctron of lineages, various
distnbutron and hrstorical factors, and pos-
sible selectrve drfferences among clones.

Srnce T. cruzi zymodemes do not fall

rnto a limrted set of well-separated clus-

ters, lt seems likely that examtnatron of a

larger number of enzyme loci (or other
genetic markers) and a more diversifled
sample of stocks would probably identify
additronal clones. This makes it unwise to
assrgn any number or label to the
zymodemes or schizodemes that would
pretend to be deflnitive, and rejects a

typologrcal approach to the infraspeciÍlc

vanability of f, cruzi. New isolates should

be charactenzed in comparison wrth a

representatlve set of reference laboratory
stocks, usrng a sufflcient range of markers,

The clonal structure of T, cruzi may

have rmportant medical impllcations, Even

if some recombination may occur ln the

evolutionary scale, the natural clones

clearly retain their characterlstlcs over
large geographical areas and long periods

of time (indeed, in our sample, several '
clones were rdentif red without any change

over many years ln various countries). The

clones thus behave largely as independent

genetic entitres, (or 'agamospecies') the
medical characteristlcs of which should be

studied separately. The central questron is

whether the high clonal drversrty can

account for all or paft of the medical and

biologrcal vanability of T, cruziE. Thrs ques-

tion can only be answered by studying the

medical and brological characteristics of a

large, representatlve sample of natural

clones, which has not yet been done,

A genetrc analysrs of the zYmograms

and a populational approach reveal the

genetrc structure and multlplication system

of T. cruzi, make it possible to replace

descriptive concepts (such as zymodeme
and schizodeme) by an explanatory one

(natural clone), and to propose a general

model of T, cruzi rnfraspecrf lc varrability

suitable for applied studres. The questron

of matrng tn T. cruzi rematns oPen, even

though recomblnatton tn natural condi-

tlons seems to be rare or absent.

Nevertheless, success rn obtatntng matrng

rn the laboratory would be extrernely
valuable for undertakrng exPertments

about the biology of T, cruzt,
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